
KLAIPEDA‘S CRIMINAL POLICE VETERAN CLUB 

ORGANIZES A 5 YEAR ANNIVERSIRY INDOOR SOCCER TOURNAMENT 

                                 

Lithuania, Klaipeda 

March 20th-23rd 2020  

 

Program 

 

March 20th, 2020 Friday: 

Team participants arrival and accommodation.  

March 21st, 2020 Saturday   9 –17 o‘clock Tournament opening. Address: Klaipeda, Kretingos st. 

36 LCC International University sports gym (canteen will be working as well) 

20 -00 o‘clock Tournament closing, awards, communication. Address:  Klaipeda, hotel ,,Morena“ 

Audros st. 8A, March 22nd, 2020 Sunday  Guests leaving . 

 

Participants 

Retired and still working policemen of Lithuania and foreign countries 40+ years.  

                                                                   

Tournament 

1. Tournament is being organized in subgroups, 3-4 teams for every subgroup is will be chosen 

randomly. Every team in subgroup plays between each other. 2 teams from every subgroup make it 

to next stage (the ones that got most points) 

2. For a win each team gets 3 points, for lose 0 points, for a draw 1 point.  If teams finish with the 

same number of points, the winner team will be decided like that: 1) Team that has the best ratio of 

scored and missed goals 2) Team that has the most goals.  

3. Each team is 10 players maximum (5 in the court) 

4. Match takes 14 minutes (7 minutes per round)  

Awards 

5. Every team that participated in the tournament will get an award.       

Accommodation 

Suggested hotels: 

6. Hotel ,,Morena“  Address:  Klaipeda,  Audros st. 8a Tel.  +370 611 462 01 www.morenahotel.lt, 

Price is around 15 euros with breakfast for a single man. 

7. Hotel,,Bohema“  Address: Klaipeda, Galinio pylimo st. 16, Tel.  +370 650 932 52 Svetlana , 

Price is around 15-17 euros with breakfast for a single man. 

 

Registration 

8. Registration for the tournament until February 1st 2020.  

9. Contacts: Ramute Kartavičienė   tel.  +370 687 971 39 e-mail:  ramute.kartaviciene@gmail.com, 

Genadij  Kazakovcev    tel. +370 648 641 00 e-mail:  genadij.kazak@gmail.com  

10. To participate: each team has to pay 100 euro and to submit their team.  Bank account to pay: 

Klaipeda‘s criminal police veteran club company code Nr. 30388870 account Nr. LT 

577300010142586023 .  

 

Tournament rules will be given later.                                                                          
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